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~n11tor l'IY••= No; I mean sinoc the minister came to the 
Scna(c-. 

Sf'n"JC~ Obc:~n : Well, honourable senators, I cannot si~~ you 
the prc.:::ise date, but I can tell you tbnl I did ust: those ini tials 
long before I was in the ministry. 

Senator Flynn; Oh 1'10. 

Ho•. Rkbard A. Oonabofo: 1--Jooour.tble se-t~ators, as ;s suj> 
p!emcnlltry, c.tn tltt: miniiiC-I tell ~:$ whe~her lite Prime Minis
ter places the same value upon a peC$On wbo i$ a member of 
this h<luse and ooe who jt a men'lbe-r of the H<lust or Com· 
mons., w tilo'l t he v.'Quld lx:lic-;·e t hat they Would be: tl~ignatcd 
in tbC'.same manller ll.nd appear to be equal? 

&"a tor Otso•: My honourable fricDd can addrC~>s his que~· 
tion to the- Ptime Minister. What he it ~eekint; is the Ptinle 
Minister's opinion on a mauer that is not really related to 
81W«rtmcm bu.siness. I ~uggest that he wr1te-hhn a lettet. 

Sf:~~ttor Doaa~: 1t \\'Ould be a good opportunity. but it is 
very difficuh to get thi: Prime Minith:r 10 stl!.y ))till on the 
same -q_ue~lioo tor \'ery lonJ. 

THE CONS'rll'UTION 
M(iYI'tc'JN POll AN AOORf.SS TQ fff;R ).tAJI;:STYTI I I.l.QVl':~

i"CiW()TtATI()I'o'$11£ I'ROCEOOk6 11't liOUSEOfCOMMONS 

Hofl, Pttcr Bosa: Honourable set)atot!l, I h:wt -a quen ion for 
t he Otputy t eader or 1he Oovemment.. 1$ he in ~ pc:lllilion to 
inform chc mc:mbeu of this (:ba.mbCI a.s to wbeUic:r. tH tbe 
meetit~g tbat took place this afternoon in the otllet piaoc 
:unong the house Jcade(.S, any !)fOgii!St was made toward S; 
relieving the proc:edurul impuse rcgllrding tit~;: Constitution? 

An lf'lon. $en.ai(W: Youl'lre lute. 

Hon. \t(I)"CC F'rith ( Dtputy Lc:adc:r or tile Gov«"nmeac): 
Honourable senators. I was in the gallery in the other place 
wh1:11 !he ri tst meeting was called, and I •·as there whe-t1 the 
bclh rnng. Mr. Pinard, Mr. Baker ~&nd Mr. Koowl~:~ u.IJ su.id 
that tbe)' -~re maltiog t eal progress and that they .,.ere going 
to meet again this evening. The Leader o.r 1he Gtwernment has 
been in communic~~otion with tbem this C\'CIIine. so he (:Un tell 
us. whether they are continuing to make progress. 

Hoa , Raymood J . Perraull (!Mder or tht. Go,·ernnttnt): 
Hoooorablc sena1a.rs, a r~ minutes ttto I had a telepborte Cll.ll 
from the l•lon<.~uruble Yvon Pin.ud. and ~ diSC:u$Scd the 
situali.on. I can report that th-ere were friendly and constrU<:· 
tive lt'IOOtings held tod:!.y. No fmaJ artangemcnts have been 
madt"> b~,:t the tlllh ll<1ve been l.l$c(ul l'nd constru<:th·e~ 

s~.nat(lr Assclin~ 111.$11. n:l~ill. 

TR,\ NSr'()RT 

Nl:.'WFOUN()t..\,'111-NOR'I'H SYONt:Y·r() Ak<ii!.>.'I TtA Jl~le.I\Y 
SF.RVICI.l 

Hol'l. C. Wi.ma.m Doody: Honourable senators, I have a 
iJudtioo for the Leader of the GO\•c.rnmcm. Duriftg the pas.t 

few da)'S in NewrouDdland there hill$ bc.:f• <}ui te a k>t or 
0011001'1'1 expreucd by various. e:rou j:IS, ll•cll at tl1e St. John's 
Tour~t Commission. the Brothcrbood of Railwa)' Clcrts and 
other$, 0\'ct the report th111 the e:ut OOU! fctry st:l'\'iee running 
from Nonb S)'dney to Atgenti.1 will be di$()()tltinued ~r1er this 
ye:.~r. We:re this to happctl, it would ind«d be a H~~ogic occur · 
renoe. Can the mi.nifter put those. fears to l'dt 11nd Slly that it is. 
not so? 

J.t(ltl. R•yai(Jttd J, J)t:rrault (Ltall~r of the GO~(nlntUc): 
Hooourablc scnutor$, t he Qut:$lion must be ll!l:e-n as notice, as. 
I do noc have the infotmation immediately to tt..nd. 

FOREIGN AFF,\IRS 

TH£StNAt- C,\I'M,DA'S PARTICII'ATtON IN V N Pr'-1\CF.Kil:E:I'INC 
f.OR<.'E 

Hon. Jad: Austin: Honqurllble-~tnUOrS, <::a tl the Leader of 
t he GO\'tflltncnt advise tbe Scn11te whethe1 the. govemmem 
knows if 011e or the purposes of the visit of Secret"'Y or Stat.c 
Haig to t he Middle € 1131 Will to ddcuss tbe establishment or a 
peacekeeping foroe io tbc Middk: C:u!St t() be located in the 
Sinai? Ha~ the Goveauncnt or Caaada in any Wi'IY been 
approt~(:bed by the United N'atioM, tbe Uoitcd States, Israel or 
Egypt to contribute a presence ton ~~ibli:- l:dcelceeping force 
in tl1e Sin~i'! . "'"" li ()n. Rlly fltl)nd J. Perraull (l..tader of the (;(ln:ruu:nt): 
Honourable sen~tQI"$, we-are aware that d iscussio11.1 are tating 
place between the parties to t he C;llnp Da~·id Accords. conccm· 
lng the. prof)Med multinational pcao::kccping fOtce ror the 
Sinlli. 

As we understan-d it. no firm decisions ()In the· Of'821'llti.tion 
and tun(:til>nll <lf the force have yet been taken. The-(or<:e. is 
still in the p1unnins stP.ge. h y.•iJI only begin to function in 
April 1982. when Israel is scheduled tO O(lmplete its evacuation 
()( the Sinai. 

I can reporc tlult Cu.nada hu not been iovoh~d in dj,s(;IIS· 
sions concerning planning fm tbe roroe. 'n1is is the respoas.ibil· 
ity ()f the United States.. Jsrael and Egypc. Als )~t. C1nada h~'$ 
not b<:co req~o~c:~ted 10 participate in the force. If and when we 
do rceeh·e $U<:b a request, it will be g_ivct• Cllri:ful consideration. 

A$ for the. ()lht r ittfornlatioo requested by Scn;•tor Au$tin 
v.•ith re.spcx:t to the vi,it by the- U.S. Secretary of State. 
G~neral Haig_, to the Middle Ea.st, that •·ill be talcel'l IIJ ootke 
nnod, hopefully. thert will be a reply a~·ai lnb:e In ter this "'-cc:k. 

P()t..AND- THREAT O f k USSI,\1'1 IN\'1\StON 

Ho-n. Martbl Assclin: l.s t he l,.eadcr of the GO\'ernmcnt in a 
pc:le'ition to l'tpott to the Senate any up•to·date information 
con<:crniog the sitiUldon In Poland? Woo)cJ. he al$0 addrw 
himself to t he Qlle~tion: What Is the possibility of the Sovie1 
ntmy invading Poland? 

Would l1c a!so tell this Chamber wbetbet anylhing ba.t 
transpired <IS 11 result (){' the 11'1otting between official$ of lb.; 


